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Backpound. Adult-onset asthma is frcqucntlv associ- asthma for the first time during the study period. 
atcd with antecedent respiratory symptoms that could Thirty (22.9%) paticnts were classified with acute asth- 
represent either previously undiagnosed asthma or  pre- matic bronchitis, and 89 (67.9%) had nonwheezing ill- 
vious lung infections that result in subsequent asthma. ness. Two of the newly diagnoscd asthmatics met sero- 
T o  further investigate a reported association of Chla- logic criteria for acutc C pnc~molziae infection, and one 
wzydia pneumoniae infection and adult reactive airway had serologic evidence for acutc M ptzcumoniae infec- 
disease, we looked for evidence of atypical infections in tion. Compared with patients with nonwheezing respi- 
patients with acute \irhcczing and nonwheezing respira- ratory illnesses, C pneumoniac serorcactivity was signifi- 
t o n  illnesses. cantly (P < .001) associated with both chronic asthma 

and with acutc asthmatic bronchitis. 
Method. Pharyngeal cultures and acute and convales- 
cent serology for C pneumoniae and Mycoplasma pncu- Conclusions. Acute whcczing illliess was encountered 
moniae were obtained from 131 priman carc outpa- frequently in this priman carc setting. Although most 
ticnts (mean age, 36 years) with acutc whcczing or acute wheezing rcspiratory illness resolved without ob- 
nonwhcczing rcspiratory illnesses. Peak flow mcasurc- vious chronic sequelac, some patients had persistent 
mcnts were obtained in patients with cough or wheeze. symptoms and were diagnoscd with chronic asthma. C 
Spiromctry before and after bronchodilator use was pneumoniae seroreactivity was associatcd with both 
obtaincd to substantiate the diagnosis of chronic acutc and chronic whcczing, suggesting that pulmo- 
asthma in paticnts who had persistent wheezing aiid n a n  infcctio~i with this intracellular pathogen plays a 
dyspnea after enrollment. role in thc natural history of reactive aini~ay disease. 

Results. Twelve (9.2%) of 13 1 pments were classified Key word Asthma; bronch~t~s;  Chlamydta pneumontac, 
JS having chronic asthma, 51 12 de~~eloped chronlc Mycoplasmapneu~nonuze. (J Fam Pract 1994, 38:589 -595) 
- - - 

The cause of asthma, a common chronic inflammatory 
airway condition, is not well understood. It was once 
thought that infcction played an important causative role 
in asthma,'-3 but there are no convincing scientific stud- 
ies documenting "bacterial allergy" as a causc.4 More 
recent epidemiologic studies and clinical reports have 
documented that respiratory diagnoses including bron- 
chiolitis,s acutc bronchitis,6 chronic bronchitis7 and 
pneumonia8 are associatcd with the dcvclopmcnt of sub- 
sequent asthma in both adults and children. Some rc- 
ports have presented preliminary evidence that avpical 
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bacteria (Mycoplasma pr~cumoniae and Chlamydiapneumo- 
tziae) may play a role in these reported associations.5.9 
Given these preliminary results and our limited undcr- 
standing of asthma etiology, it is worthwhile to investi- 
gate further the possibility that atvpical infections are 
involved in the initiation and exacerbation of asthma, or 
even the promotion of asthma in persistently infected, 
susceptible individuals. 

Mycoplasma pneumonzae infection is a recognized 
causc of acutc rcspiraton illnesses, including atypical 
pneurno~lia and trachcobronchitis, and ma!r also causc 
asymptomatic infection in about 20% of cases. 1°Mpneu- 
nro~riac infcction is more conmon in children than in 
adults,ll and has been associated with vaning propor- 
tions of acute i~ifcctious exacerbations of asthma, usually 
in childrcnl2-14 but also sometimes in adults.15 A pro- 
lo~igcd carrier state beyond several months postinfection 
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in immunocompctcnt patients has not been document- 
ed,'h malung it unlikely that persistent M pneumoniae 
infection frequently promotes chronic asthma.5 

Another atypical respiratory pathogen, Cldamydia 
pneumoniae, has emerged as an important cause of acute 
respiratory illness, including bronchitis and pncumo- 
nia.17 Like M pneumoniae, most primary infections occur 
in younger age groups. Unlike M pneumoniae, however, 
the majority of paticnts with Cpneumoaiae infections arc 
asymptomatic or  only mildly symptomatic,l8 and repeat 
infections are common and occur throughout adult- 
hood.19 Chronic intracellular infection is typical for chla- 
rnydiae.20 Persistent infection has been documcnted for 
Cpneumoniae21 and has been implicated in some chronic 
cardiopulmonary diseases including sarcoidosis,22 coro- 
nary artcry disease,23-25 and adult-onset asthma.9 

In a previous prospective study designed to assess 
the role of acutc Cpneumoniae infcction in bronchitis and 
atypical pneumonia, we found post hoc associations of C 
pneumoniae scroreactivity with wheezing, asthmatic 
bronchitis, and adult-onset asthma.9 We now report rc- 
sults of culture and serology for M pneumouiae and C 
pneumoniae in a series of patients with asthma confirmed 
by pulmonary function testing, studied during a Mpneu- 
moniae epidemic. Asthma paticnts are compared with 
patients who had acutc asthmatic bronchitis or acute 
nonwheczing respiratory illnesses. 

Methods 

Study Setting 

One hundred thirty-one paticnts who visited a primary 
care officc with complaints of respiratory illness between 
Octobcr 1989 and January 1991 (16 months) were en- 
rolled in the study. The study site was a comrnunity- 
based, four-physician family practicc officc affiliated with 
a large rnultispecialty, multisite group practicc located in 
a metropolitan area of south central Wisconsin (Dane 
County), with a predominantly white, middle-class pop- 
ulation. 

Enrollment Criteria 

Enrollment was offered to all paticnts who wcre encoun- 
tered by the clinician-investigator during the course of 
usual practicc and who had laryngitis, biphasic illncss 
(pharyngitis andlor laryngitis, followed by bronchitis or  
pncumonia), wheezing, or  atypical pncumonia. Patient 
refusal was not documcnted but is believed to be mini- 
mal. Enrollment of paticnts with other respiratory ill- 
nesses was less systematic. The proportions of acutc 
asthmatic bronchitis (23%) and asthma (990) in this 

study are greater, therefore, than comparable figures 
(13% and 3%, respectively) from our previous study, 
which enrolled all patients systematically.9 

Our definition of "asthmatic bronchitis" differs from 
that used in some standard references of pulmonary mcd- 
icinc. Thus, asthmatic bronchitis has been used to de- 
scribe paticnts in whom the diagnoses of chronic bron- 
chitis and asthma coexist, or  are difficult to  distinguish.26 
The term "wheezy bronchitis," as used in another refer- 
e n c ~ , ~ ~  denotes episodes of wheezing during acute bron- 
chitis, occuring mainly in children. Acute asthmatic 
bronchitis, as used in this paper, refers to  the latter type 
of wheezing during acutc bronchitis but is not limited to 
children, since there is mounting evidence that a signif- 
icant proportion (15% to 30%) of episodes of acutc 
bronchitis in adult outpatients from primary care settings 
may involve bronchospasm or wheezing.6-9J8J9 

Pulmonary Function Memurement and 
Diagnosis of Asthma 

Patients with acutc asthmatic bronchitis had pcak expi- 
ratory flow measurements documented (best of three 
values) using a Wright pcak flow meter (Armstrong 
Industries, Inc, Northbrook, 111). Standardizcd normal 
values for age, sex, and height wcre also recorded. Pa- 
tients with persistent wheezing and dyspnea in whom a 
diagnosis of asthma was suspected had spirometric test- 
ing performed using a spirometer (System 21, Gould 
Medical Products Inc, Dayton, OH) .  This study em- 
ployed American Thoracic Society (ATS) guidelines for 
the diagnosis of asthma and chronic obstructive pulmo- 
nary disease (COPD) ,30331 

Clinical diagnoses of acutc asthmatic bronchitis and 
asthma and serologic results of paticnts (n = 50) enrolled 
between Octobcr and December 1989 were included in 
our first report associating C pneumoniae infcction with 
reactive airway diseasc.9 The results of pulmonary func- 
tion testing for this group have not been published 
previously. When these original patients were compared 
with the 81 paticnts enrolled after December 1989, there 
were no significant differences in mean age, sex, history 
of srnolung, Cpneumoniae scroreactivity, titer category or 
acute antibody, or diagnoses of acute asthmatic bronchi- 
tis, asthma, or  COPD. 

Bacteriologic and Serolgic Data 

Acute sera for microin~rnunofluorcscencc (MIF) testing 
for C pneumoniae and complement fixation (CF) testing 
for M pneumoniae and oropharyngeal culture for C pneu- 
moniae and M pneumoniae were obtained at the time of 
study enrollment for all patients. Because 17 paticnts 
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failed to return for follow-up testing, con\ 'a 1 csccnt * . - . sera 
werc available from only 114 patients (87%). Serologic 
criteria for acutc C pneumoniae infection wcrc ( I )  a 
four-fold titer rise in either IgM serorcactivity or poly- 
valent (mixture of IgM, IgG, and IgA) scroactivity in the 
MIF test (using the TnT-183 strain as antigen), or (2) 
any IgM titer r 1 : 16, or (3) any polyvalent titer 2- 1: 5 12. 
Currently, thcrc arc no clearcut scrologic critcria for 
chronic C pneumoniae infection. C pnezunorriae titcr cat- 

+ ego? of patients not meeting serologic criteria for acute 
infection was defined as the greater of the acutc or 
convalescent titer, or  the acutc titcr if the convalcsccnt 
was not available (< 1: 16 [seronegative], 1: 16, 1 :32, 
1:64 and 2 1: 128). Serologic critcria for acute M pneu- 
moniae infection werc (1) a four-fold or greater difference 
between acutc and convalescent CF titers, or (2) a single 
acute CF titcr of 1:128 or greater. Oropharyngeal cul- 
tures wcre transported from the study clinic to the Wis- 
consin State Laboratory of Hygiene in Madison for cul- 
ture on McCoy cells as described previous1y.y 

Clinical Catgorization of Patients 

Respiratory diagnoses made at enrollment and during 
the 6-month periods preceding and following enroll- 
ment wcrc recorded for all subjccts. A 6-month period 
was chosen to allorv identification of patients who dcvcl- 
oped persistent asthma following the enrollment illness. 
Medical records wcre also complctelv reviewed for evi- 
dence of previous asthma and COPD. Based on this 
information, paticnts wcrc classified Into one of thrcc 
diagnostic groups: 

Cmup 1, Asthmn (n = 12): This group includcd 
paticnts who had persistent wheezing and dyspnea and 
who met ATS critcria for reversible airway obstruction 
after inhaling albutcrol or  ingesting oral steroids. Five 
(41.7%) group 1 asthma paticnts were given 3. diagnosis 
of asthma for the first time during the postenrollnlent 
period, and the other 7 (58.3%) had exacerbations of 
previously diagnosed asthma. 

Group 2, Acute mthmatic bronchitis (n = 30): This 
group consisted of patients who had cough and whcez- 
ing, a diagnosis of acute bronchitis with wheezing, or a 
diagnosis of asthmatic bronchitis at enrollment, and who 
did not have persistent asthma symptoms during the 6 
months following enrolhucnt. 

Group 3, Il'onwheezing respirato~y illness (n = 89): 
This group included other patients with acute respiratory 
illness and no clinical evidence for either acutc asthmatic 
bronchitis or asthma. 

Respiratory diagnoscs at enrollment and for the 
6 -month period before and after cnrolh~~ent were tabu- 
lated by a medical record reviewer who was unaware of 
the culture and serologic results. Serologic results were 
unavailable at the time of study cnrolhnent, and therefore 
could not have influenced enrollment or prccnrolhnent 
diagnoscs. Because the clinician-investigator became 
aware of serologic results sometime during the 6 -month 
poste~~rollmcnt pcriod, diagnostic bias after that time 
cannot be excluded. However, other clinicians in the 
practice setting \\rho may have made respiratory diag- 
noses in study patients were not aware of serologic re- 
sults. Also, other than those enrolled, no other adult 
patient encountered by the principal investigator in this 
primaw care practice reportcd asthma symptoms in as- 
sociatiin with acute respiratory illness during the study 
period. Therefore, bias related to exclusion of scroncga- 
tive asthma patients with respiratory illness is possible 
but seems unlikely. 

Statistical Methods 

The chi-square tcst was uscd to analyze tabular data 
containing more than five items per category; otheru~isc, 
Fisher's exact test was uscd to analyze 2 x 2 tablcs, and 
a Monte-Carlo procedure (Bill Engels, Genetics Depart- 
ment, University of Wisconsin, Madison) was used to 
estimate the probabilities for NxK tablcs (minimum of 
10,000 iterations per table). Analysis of variance was 
uscd to test differences in mean ages, and the Kruskal- 
Wallis tcst and the Mann-Whitney U tcst were uscd to 
compare geometric meal titers of subgroups. In the 
analysis of geometric mean titers, titers reported as 
< 1 : 16 were coded as 1 : 8. Associations between diagnos- 
tic groups and scroreactivity wcre controlled for age, sex, 
and current smolung status using logistic regressio11.32 
Tkvo-sided P values 5 . 0 5  are reported as significant. 

This study was approved by the human subjects 
committee of St Marys Hospital Medical Center, Madi- 
son, Wisconsin, and all paticnts gave informed consent. 
Further details of the study population, data collection 
methods, and microbiologic and serologic techniques 
have been published elsewhcre.9 

Results 

Patient Characteristics 

Mean age of the 131 patients was 36.4 years (range 11 to 
78, standard deviation [SD] 13.5), 43.5% were male and 
29.1% werc smokers. One hundred twenty-seven (97%) 
subjccts were 15 years of age or older. Eighty-thrce 
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Table 1. Characteristics of Asthma Patients and Description of Respiratorv Illnesses That Preceded the Diagnosis of Asthma 

Chlamydia 
Case *ge Titer 
No. (Y) Sex Category* COPD Categon 

~ -. -. -. -. - .- 
Antecedent Respirator)! Illnesscs 

I t  3 1 F 32 None Bronchitis 
2 t  36 F 32 None Pneumonia 
3 t  46 M 256 None Bronchitis 
4-tt 52 ki 256 Moderately sevcrc Episodes of asthmatic bronchitis 
s t $  5 7 M 3 2 Moderate Pneumonia 
6 5 8 F 64 Very severe Wheezing exacerbations of COP1) 
7 59 F 32 Moderate Bronchitis 
8* 60 ki 5 12 Moderately sevcrc Sore throat, gradual onset of wheezing, and dyspnea 
9 6 3  M 32 Severe Wheezing with a "cold" 

10 73 F 128 Mild Episodes of asrli~natic bronchitis 
11 73 F 256 Mild Chronic cough and sinusitis 
12 75 F 64 Severe Chronic bronchitis with ep~sodes of pneumoniris; 

-- 
possible interstitial lung disease 

-- .- 

*Greater ofthe C pncumoniac mute or ~on~vzlescent polyvalent titer. 
f New& diaanosed asthma. 
:Acute C pncumoniae infictwn iserolu~ic cntena) 
Mcute M pncumoniae inj2ction (seroloflic mtenai .  
C,'OPD denotes chronrc obstructive p u l m o n a ~  drseasr. 

(63.4%) of 13  1 paticnts had C pneumoniae scroreactivih 
of 1: 16 or greater in the pol~valcnt MIF test (72% of 49 
men and 57% of 82 women, P = . lo ) .  Serologic evi- 
dence for acute Cpneumoniae infection was present in 7 
(5.3%) patients, and acutc M pneumoniae infection was 
found in an additional 10 (7.6%) paticnts. There were no 
positive oropharyngeal cultures for C pneumoniae or M 
pneumoniae. 

Clinical Findings in Patients with Atypical 
Infictions and Asthma 

Nine of 10 paticnts with acute M pneulnoniae infection 
had atypical pneumonia confirmed bv an infiltrate on 
chest x-ray film. The remaining patient with acute M 
pneumoniae infection had a diagnosis of bronchitis, but 
since he did not have a chest radiograph, it is possible 
that pneumonia might havc been missed. Two patients 
with acute M pneumoniae infectioil had coexisting 
COPD, and one of these paticnts had prolonged dyspnea 
with spiromctric evidence for reversible ainvay obstruc- 
tion, which persisted during the postenrollment period 
but subscqucntly resolved (Tablc 1) .  

The clinical presentations of the seven patients with 
acute Cpneuntoniae infection were hctcrogcncous. Three 
paticnts had bronchitis (two also had pharyngitis or 
laryngitis), one patient had atypical pneumonia, and two 
patients had acutc asthmatic bronchitis (one of thcsc had 
a biphasic illness presentation). One of the patients with 
acute asthmatic bronchitis at cnrollmcnt later presented 
with another whcczing episode and rapidly developed 
severe, disabling, steroid-dependent asthma. The seventh 
patient with acutc Cpneumoniae antibody presented with 
mild pharyngitis and a histon of gradual onset of wheeze 

and dyspnea. He  required oral thcophvllinc and inhaled 
bronchodilator therapy because chronic asthma devel- 
oped and persisted until his death from other causes. 

Clinical data for asthma paticnts are individually 
summarized in Table 1. The asthma diagnosis was prc- 
ceded by a variety of acute or chronic rcspiratory illnesses 
in each casc. COPD tended to be age related, as younger 
patients did not have it. Cases 2, 3, 7, and 10 had strong 
family histories of asthma. None of the asthma paticnts 
described in Tablc 1 had a history of childhood asthma, 
nor did any of them havc histories implicating aeroaller- 
gens as triggers of asthma symptoms. In casc 1, slun 
testing with a battery of common acroallcrgens produced 
negative results. IgE and blood cosinophils were not 
measured in this study. Therefore, the atopic status of 
these patients, as indicated by skin testing, IgE levels, and 
eosinophilia, was not determined. All asthma patients 
improved clinically with standard antiasthma medication 
(inhaled albuterol, oral theophylline, andlor steroids). 

Cotnparison of Wheezing and Nonwheezing 
Respiratory Illness Groups 

Tablc 2 compares clinical and serologic data for patients 
with asthma, acute asthmatic bronchitis, and nonwheez- 
ing rcspiratory illncss. Asthma patients werc significantly 
older (P < ,001) and had COPD more often (P < .001) 
than did paticnts with asthmatic bronchitis or nonwheez- 
ing respiratory illncss. Four asthma patients had mild to  
moderate COPD, and five had moderately severe to very 
severe COPD accompanying their asthma diagnosis. 
There were no significant differences benvecn groups in 
the prevalence of previous asthma, which did not appear 
to be reactivated by acute respiratory illness in group 3. 

-- - pp - - 
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Table 2. Study Group Charactcristics and Associations with Atypical Infection by Diagnostic Category 
---- 

Characteristic 

Group 1 

Asthma 
(n = 12) 

Group 2 
Asthmatic 

Bronchitib in 
Patients Without 

Asthma 
(n = 30) 

Group 3 

Nonwheez~ng 
Respiratory 
Ihcsscs* P 
(n = 89) Value 

Age, (y),  mean (range) 56.9 (31-75) 32.2 (15-50) 34.9 (11-78) <.001 
Sex (% male) 41.7 40.0 44.9 h'S 
Current smoker (%) 41.7 43.3 23.3 I\;S 

I 
l'revious diagnoses (%) 

hsthmat 58.3 16.7 7.9 KS 
COPD 75.0 6.7 4.5 c.001 1 C pnrumoniar 
Serologic acute infection (%) 16.7 3.3 4.5 NS 
Seroreactivity (%) 100 80.0 52.8 c.001 
Geometric mcan titer 76.1 29.2 18.9 ,0001 

M pneutnoniae 
Serologic acute infection (%) 

---- - 
8.3 0.0 6.9 NS 

'Pitaryngitir (28.1?6), laryngitis (22.5%), sinusrti (27.0%), mnjuenza-like illness (6.7%), bipitmic illness (5.6%), broncltitis !43.8%), atyPical pneumonia (25.8?/o). Eicluding 
bronchitir, distribution of dignoses usas nut s@/icantlv dafferenrfir othergroups. Percentqe add( topeater tha>l 100 because some patients had mult$l~ dignuscs 
iC;,aup 1: 7 (58.3%) of12 had an macerbatwn ofprmons astitma, and 5 (41.7%) had a d m a  dignusedfbr titefivrt time during t l~a  study; Group 2: 5 (16.7%) of30patients 
with a pre~ious diaporl of mtl~ma did not havr persistent symptoms d~irinp rhir studv; Group 3: 7 (7.9%) of 89 had a previaus dignosir of inactive mhma. 
NS denoter not .r&nrficanr. 

C pneumuniae scrorcactivity, whether measured as 
seroprcvalence or as geometric mcan titer, was signifi- 
cantly (P < .001 and P = .0001, rcspcctivcly) more 
comnlon in asthma patients and in paticnts with asth- 
nutic bronchitis than in paticnts with nonwheczing ill- 
nesses. Using nonwheezing paticnts as controls, logistic 
rcgrcssion analysis showed that these significant differ- 
ences pcrsisted after adjusting for age, sex, and smolung 
status. Significant dose-response associations of C pneu- 
muniae titer with both acute asthmatic bronchitis (P < 
.05) and asthma (P < .0 1)  were also noted. After cxclud- 
ing the four asthmatic patients with documented im- 
provcmcnt in FEV, ranging from 12% to 14%, a signif- 
icant (P = .02) difference in the prevalence of C 
pneumoniae seroreactivity between group 1 and group 3 
paticnts pcrsisted. 

Comparable logistic rcgrcssion modcls were devel- 
oped for indicators of Mpneumuniae infcction. I11 these 
analyses, no significant associations with asthma or acutc 
asthmatic bronchitis were found for (1) CF scroreactivity 
(1:8 or  greater), or  (2) CF titcr for M pneumuniae. 

1'  "Preexisting" M pneumoniae infection could not be mea- 
s surcd becausc of the nature of the test, and thercforc any  

possible relationship of "old" antibody with reactive air- 
way discasc could not be assessed. 

Dividing the study group.into paticnts cnrollcd be- 
tween October and Dccembcr 1989, and those cnrollcd 
after Dccembcr 1989, acutc asthmatic bronchitis re- 
mained significantly associated with C pneumoniae scro- 
reactivit!~, titcr category, and geometric mean titer within 
each subgroup analyzed separately. 

Discussion 
The casc series reported hcrc is consistent with previous 
obscnrations that bronchitis often precedes the diagnosis 
of adult-onset asthma6-33 and that asthma presenting 
after age 40 is often difficult to distinguish from, or 
coexists with, obstructive airway disease.34 The associa- 
tion of asthma with previous rcspiratory disease has been 
interpreted as evidence that preceding symptoms were 
actually due to undiagnosed asthma.7 Currently, there is 
little cvidcncc that bacterial rcspiratory illnesses arc re- 
latcd to the development of asthma or that any one 
specific pathogen is responsible for a significant propor- 
tion of the respiratory illnesses preceding the develop- 
ment of asthma in adults.4 

Our study coincided with an epidemic of M pneu- 
muniae. Nevertheless, M pneumuniae infcction was asso- 
ciated with only one casc of asthma in our study, and no 
antibody associations could be dcn~onstratcd. In studies 
by other investigators, M pneumoniae infection has been 
associated with infectious exacerbations of asthma in lcss 
than 1% of oldcr adults (mean age, 48 ycars),3"n 21% 
of younger adults (mcan age, 34 ycars),l%d in 25% of 
children and adults lcss than 30 years of agc.l4 Our 
results provide further evidence that M pneumuniae in- 
fection plays a minor role in asthma in oldcr adults. 

Observations on our casc series of patients ivith 
asthma and acute asthmatic bronchitis confirm and ex- 
tend previous findings? suggesting that C pneumonine 
infcction, as measured by scrorcactivity, is associated 
with reactive airway discasc. Our initial study, which did 
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not employ pulmonary function testing, showed an as- 
sociation of C przeumoniae serorcactivity with wheezing 
and with the clinical diagnosis of acutc asthmatic bron- 
chitis.9 Serologic evidence for acutc secondary C pneu- 
moniae infection was also found in somc paticnts with 
ncwly diagnoscd asthma as wcll as in paticnts with an 
cxaccrbation of previously diagnosed asthma. Thc case 
scrics reported hcrc included a significant association of 
C pneumoniae serorcactivity with asthma confirmed by 
pulmonary function tests. This association of C pneunw- 
niae scroreactivity with asthma persisted after adjusting 
for age, scx, and smolung status, or when a morc strin- 
gent criterion for revcrsiblc ainvay obstruction was used 
(15% or  greater incrcasc in FEV, following bronchodi- 
lator therapy, rathcr than the 12% or  greater value cur- 
rcntly suggcstcd by the hTS).3" 

It is unclcar whcthcr thcsc scrologic associations 
reflect previous exposure or persistent infcction. The 
usefulncss of scrologic diagnosis without culture confir- 
mation of Cprzeumoniae has been questioned rcccntly, as 
serologic criteria have bccn founcl to be problematic in 
some studies in children.36 However, most investigators 
performing nucroimn~unofluorcsccncc testing for C 
pneumoniae fccl that scrologic criteria for acutc primary 
infcction in adults arc sensitive." Serologic diagnosis of 
secondary or  chronic C przeumortiae infcction, on the 
other hand, is difficult when four-fold titcr changes or  a 
convalcsccnt titcr is abscnt bccause of lack of an IgM 
response. Thcrc are also inhcrcnt problems in intcrprct- 
ing an arbitrary scrologic cutpoint.3' 

Our studics cmploycd a polyvalent (mixture of IgM, 
IgG and IgA) antibody test. Sincc most of the paticnts 
reportcd hcre had IgM antibody titers of less than 1:  16, 
the findings in this study reflect associations of revcrsiblc 
ainvay discasc with IgG and/or IgA class antibody. IgA 
antibody has rcccntly bccn suggested as a marker for 
chronic C pneumonzae infcction in coronary heart dis- 
e a s ~ . ~ ~  Furthcr study is nccdcd to  dctcrminc whcthcr the 
polyvalcnt antibody associations with asthma and asth- 
matic bronchitis rcportcd hcrc rcflcct IgA or IgG anti- 
body activity. 

Wc did not succecd in culturing Cpneumaniae from 
the oropharynu of any of our paticnts. 1t i q  posslblc that 
nasopharyngcal swabbing rathcr than oropharyngcal 
swabbing, as wcll as ~mprovcd transport of specimens to 
the laboratory, would havc morc likely yielded positivc 
cultures. Optinlization of  sampling, specimen handling38 
and culture tcchniqucs,3Y-41 and use of polvmcrasc chain 
reaction tcstmglX arc nccessary before concluding that C 
pneumunzae is abscnt from the upper rcspiraton tract of 
symptomatic asthma paticnts. Chronic chlanlvdial infec- 
tions may involve dccp t~ssucs only.25 It  is possible that 
somc categories of  asthma patients havc dccp-scatcd lung 

infcction without having nasopharyngcal infection. If so, 
bronchoscopic sampling of pulmonary macrophages42 or  
of tissue smplcs from thc lower respiratory tract is 
nccessary to cxcludc chronic C pneumoniae infcction in 
asthma paticnts. 

Since paticnts with chronic lung discasc may be 
susccptiblc to  infcction by a variety of microorganisms, it 
is possiblc that C prreumunzae scrorcactivity is a rcsult of 
asthma rathcr than an antcccdcnt risk factor for asthma. 
Howcver, scrorcactivity was also associated with acute 
wheezing illncss in many paticnts without cvidcncc of 
chronic lung disease in our study. Either pcrsistcnt in- 
fection with C przeumoniae or sensitization of T cells by 
previous chlamydial infcction could plausibly contributc 
to  asthmatic inflammation. Ongoing chlamydial infcc- 
tions causc inflammatory reactions at the site of infcc- 
tion.4"nflammatory damage might rcsult from rcactiva- 
tion of previously sensitized lymphocytes by cross 
rcaction with other infectious agents4* or with human 
antigens to  causc autoimn~unc inflammation.45 As exam- 
plcs, chlanlydial i~lfcction causcs inflammatory damagc 
responsible for blindness in trachoma and infertility and 
ectopic pregnancy in pelvic inflammatory discasc.20 Dc- 
laycd hypcrscnsitivity to a highly immunogenic chlamyd- 
ial protein (called "heat shock protein") has been strongly 
implicated in the yathogencsis of trachoma,45,+6 probably 
is involved in tuba1 damagc in chlamydial pclvic inf lm- 
matorv discasc,4*,4'.4x and may possibly be involved in 
the pathogcncsis of sexually acquired reactive arthritis.49 

Although thc scrologic associations rcportcd here 
do  not distinguish current infcction from prcvious cxpo- 
sure, they do suggcst that Cpneumoniae infcction plays a 
role in thc natural history of adult-onset asthma. Furthcr 
studics of this important association arc warranted. 
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